
Dear Presentation Parents

It is the last week of The Presentation Fund class competition.
Get your donations or pledges in by FRIDAY. See details below.

Our first showcase of the year was AMAZING!  Students were
recognized for academic achievements in the 2nd semester of
the 18/19 school year.  The Kindergarten class showed us how
smart and brave they are, and the 3rd grade again showed the
school the power of "Yet."

Also, we awarded our first Love, Learn, Lead awards to some
great kids who demonstrate what Leadership looks like. 
Congratulation!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W8Q7YGKC4Gx3DwzV_PiVzw6ePnAm-KQhIj00d3wLgEGc0AhsBKcZ7vyZARiGGczxPw4ZrMhhIuXpxQBzAJr2bNtHSYaA5yyqruTuvLgTU973t3zH6IoLHg_W75MrS5r2W-BYW2sylmjC_EljbVBYeVCS1hfMMGx2xrkNW-OxMuouggqlxbyAUg==&c=-mJ8vNoul5_GXdZfQw8FQ3dwYXaWn5Eb0Fs3WEyyZdGhsMqFoxT-Hg==&ch=P3jT2h10hl93UV3eRXo9pxbHBaMRwL5NMRzbX1d7x-BCKSfklqe7CQ==


This coming weekend, Sept 29, Presentation is participating in
the Sonoma Harvest Festival's fun run and our kids singing at
the Blessing of the Grapes.  See Info below and join us.

See you Monday,

Scott 

Save the Date

Friday, Sept 27th- Final day of The Presentation Fund Class
Competition 

Saturday, Sept 28th- Blessing of the Grapes

Sunday, September 29th- Vintage Run

Monday, September 30th-New Head of School Candidate # 1 
Town Hall 6pm 

This is it! 
Our last week to participate in our class

competition. 

ALL Classes that reach 100% participation (pledges count) by
Friday will receive a special pancake breakfast cooked 

by Mr. Parker. 

Here is the current standing



Congratulations to the 7th grade for reaching 100% participation
first, they will get to choose a special field trip.

Don't forget it is not just about participation, we are raising
$200,000 to help cover the cost of educating your children this

year. 

We are at $130,795 help us reach our goals. 



So Please Give a Meaningful Gift this year and MAKE AN IMPACT.

DONATE TODAY

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W8Q7YGKC4Gx3DwzV_PiVzw6ePnAm-KQhIj00d3wLgEGc0AhsBKcZ7hx4DzHHVLCc7961X7tgw81dGmCiKp26noniuBKWkXaAXpGJngyKdSW1iVqxBJzrB1f95AYBLuGfISXWKAR6meHWfI5Dl6W6fcCwTUv1fiZOQbVGSFdXlu-PqzTR2K9eSJ1X9UGHtnn18WDSn4465O-2c7LNvYm312wNgtoE6O_FDFyOFDgFoaXXuow47Zda_fpoUY_IYy3k&c=-mJ8vNoul5_GXdZfQw8FQ3dwYXaWn5Eb0Fs3WEyyZdGhsMqFoxT-Hg==&ch=P3jT2h10hl93UV3eRXo9pxbHBaMRwL5NMRzbX1d7x-BCKSfklqe7CQ==


PresentationFund2019

CALLING ALL PRESENTATION SINGERS

Annual Blessing of the Grapes

10am, Saturday Sept. 28th

Please come and represent Presentation, if you can make it
please let Ms. Chambliss know. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W8Q7YGKC4Gx3DwzV_PiVzw6ePnAm-KQhIj00d3wLgEGc0AhsBKcZ7hx4DzHHVLCc1-sQvfSZcnThB0adp3nwTJLUilOMDTemXE_M3sVWWT8tJ3zsLHgr0SF-EqhyMK5TNuhepglZQOPWZv-oh65FzNHfqehqhVEOZVEWMtkHUIx-_ovpkH42OA==&c=-mJ8vNoul5_GXdZfQw8FQ3dwYXaWn5Eb0Fs3WEyyZdGhsMqFoxT-Hg==&ch=P3jT2h10hl93UV3eRXo9pxbHBaMRwL5NMRzbX1d7x-BCKSfklqe7CQ==


There is still time to sign-up for the Vintage
Festival 12k and 5k on Sunday, September 29th!

** Please note***  Ticket prices have dropped to
$45/$35 for the 12k and 5k.  Our promo code:

VFRUNSPECIAL will now knock $10 of this new
registration price.

Runners must enter the code on the website
("Buy Tickets" page, "Enter Promotional Code" at

top of ticket listing) to receive the discount.   



Once registered (PROMO CODE: VFRUNSPECIAL), 
please email our event chair: 

Angela Acosta at angacosta1@yahoo.com for more race day details.

September
Love LearnLead Awards

Emmy Weekes 
Lead 

Emmy demonstrates leadership in Kindergarten by consistently helping
others, setting a good example and offering ideas and input in class. 

Dylan DeLuca
 Lead 

Dylan is consistently offering to help other classmates with their work. She
is genuinely interested and happy to do so. She seeks any and all

opportunities to help others in any capacity.

Marianna Yataco 
Learn 

mailto:angacosta1@yahoo.com


Marianna is a wonderful example of an attentive student who is determined
to learn and possesses a strong work ethic. She sets an excellent example

for her peers in the areas of kindness and respectful communication. 

Leo Tudisco 
Lead 

Leo demonstrates the qualities of leader and often speaks up for, and
includes others.

Eme Rognlien 
Learn 

Eme demonstrates the qualities of a wonderful learner. She is respectful
during class, listening attentively and is always willing to collaborate her

thoughts and ideas during classroom discussions. 

Charly Newman 
Lead

 Charly is a leader in our classroom. She articulates her ideas clearly and
always speaks up for others. 

Noah Palter 
Lead 

Noah is always ready and willing to help classmates out when they are
struggling. He is selfless and is adored by his classmates for his ability to

do what the moment calls for.

Sonny Calder 
Learn 

Sonny consistently works collaboratively in her groups and always keeps a
positive attitude.

Nic Scevola 
Lead 

Nic was recognized by many teachers on field day as taking control of his
group and being an enthusiastic and solid leader.

Lily Dominguez 
Love 

Lily consistently demonstrates kindness, respect, and a self-awareness
that builds community with her peers.

Owen Uhr 
Love 

Owen is kind and comforting to his classmates. He includes others and is
happy to share and work with peers. He shows respect, gratitude, and

integrity in our classroom and on the playground.

Alexandra Sebastiani 
Lead 

Alexandra consistently follows directions, stays on task, gives her best
effort, and encourages the best effort in her classmates. She is respectful

and thoughtful and demonstrates leadership through the example she sets
for others.

Danny Mondragon
 Learn 

Danny is always ready and excited to learn in Science. He approaches
science with a passionate willingness to explore and learn.



Cooper Steffensen 
Learn 

Cooper is always attentive in class and ready to participate. Use language
with the ability to associate vocabulary and creativity.
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